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«rhffrteiilier l. ^ ' Ste^ltifif WftWSan - British ColanMa andits Capital. 
ïftîtoiiÜd^Âftlày gftèrnüîi^'ÜerÜrtëF 
passébgeri wàs large, btit tbew'^ tint few= 
arhobgrtthcm from ïhlhtëWtt,J *nti fetïi^tesa 
ltiW&iéMiS6àf.v Théré *etettirtf. 
eiÿfc’t MWMiin atfffiffy fir tiré éteièHfce^- 
mÔsW ftdm Portland.1 T Ont ' ’SP8 tira 
m Üfteén;WereL frtim thé tMMftÉW»
Amongst those feéting Viitoria Wéré Mâers
wirfra, ÀtidertoiJ atfd W^-" =Mr W.e- 
retàrüe tt ^ tiodile^üiitf Mr ânderétf
pmblyînWWBWÉaÆnM^X»W
hkr-iieWit&ti to-ÈbyÀnd. It ié pAtitié 
there wéremot meeeahso half a dozen1 Who 
have bidden:na farewaH. :The Stephen» trek 
50 itohs «* "freight, consisting lof the regdar 
exporter inf the > .Colony, ateti from $150,000 
to: $180,000 in tressa», ;Tbere wefe abb 
twentpfive Bonthdown ran» sent -down to 
California from fir Tolnue’e taem for lha 
mprovBmen* of (Jnlitototosheep;oThe>letter 
ia a novel, butgratifjiog-artielaof exporta»

SSP

SS'EWsS
aftpr his term hore,Jho§ cf«pu#>
diocrity of talent and want of energy,
Will, wé regret to say, be no bad re- ;
oomraendàSr.ni for him. With the
Government officiate the ease li very

mm*6l them fcao be-sb dtilf
ait&ailib be^lVâ Mi' soOheP or 
mrWfifci? loffoaSW el? iiS ui^er.of Aefi'
toteRithere moat ^ ft ^ange in t^e
aystam of Gqyernaftent. 8y§o >ng as 
.wo hwre active andnMefll, public ser
vants and economy, with a due. re* 
gird to the pahlio service studied, 
Üèotttcry for ebange Will make itself 
beard ; btit tehén finàfléès Mtetow-and

Jr-.f , letypfr.foi^i-odôiu 1 y<* . uu IBe»djQoJ an Fusooit
make friendships amongst persona in qu^p, .extpavagpt ^ upeefiefli^y,
the same elation of life with these- a fepfing ia roeywd wfriofa eaiqwit fee 
etiVia ; thelit% choosingttieiy friends kept down, aod asodemte and earnest 
from amonget those who are upon a men join in the ery for reform and 
perfect equality * with them* doso fer change. So it* 16 without own eases

SSessse **
SjVSSSSMS: SSKÉStiWSl
agreeable, and these generally inake what wopld faebceAfor^e finite 
good iridnda The forW>!^ ififk the Qolony, bn|. the pzW wW<* « 
out friends that are agreeable, but they numerically ithe strongest willy oat 
must also be ntefol. Adtoltting- tiiat assuredly prevail, and when iSWieal 
it was:ydte possible foir > change takeh place, whatj we aak, w4H
be at once agreeable and useful; nneteotj become of the Government stiff?

imtsemm ia*@ssi
the man in power selects hie friends, tive now if no tugger motive stirs 
He gei^alïy desires two kinds of tfaeip, the conviction that a faitnpe in 
friends-rthose who wiU help him to their duty now, wW result UMbeir be- 
get through the tedium of life by their iDg sweptaway from: notice when, the! 
good companionable qualities, who change comes, might influence them, 
willi in fact, contribute to his amuse- If those emeeget" Oh* ’ Governmentsfcrp'waww«*«■**£?£$£££ «.di«

R=^v-> wwwS
world grows older and thesis an im- tfcei* p^hlip^tg^po^ 
prorto*nt>,a«, and sdéndea, and in oewoel, dor. .0 ropooe arouhor do, m 
aU the (Mrqnndinga of roan, there 
should be soi little improvement in man

qnalitiro arajoend anroagat ainnet Ihn 
present day as hate been praised and

last twenty eenturiet^-*nay, we oaight

the great examples that from time to 
time in all agei hate ehoàe hii like
mWMf S H Wld. titin» it
la that-the <lama argumenta may be

the firiendships of those, who are.gov- 
Orrtng; anddf It be an axiom that 
^ternoys .ca^poi Jhpdàp trulÿ gobd 
friends from amongst the .governed, to

system oft government iknowh in what;

tftkô too rouob oi dospotbos* udIosb 
the Governor of etioh S Colony is a 
man no ooneiitaled by natnre that be 
can, by ooustnnt intercourse with the

their Wants and desires, and by ajtidi-
as the

eonstitntion allows him, inaugurate 
and carry ntit-measures td overcome 
,h. dnftnt. hi 9U, th.;fy
nature of-the fom of Government 
renders it dlstaeteftil and repugnunt to 
fhe^nglo-Sa^n^e. Unfortunately 
dm Governor of this Colonydoes net gj dy Judge Hoffman, on the 6ih Bit, in the

«ourse with others on his part, or that i« interesting to ehip 9WW»B generally- 11 «ourse wim mam on aDDeara that on the afternoon of Deoember
he has any duties to pe m . ! 23d 1867, a terrific gale wee experienced in
tlm people^lbe Gol^y^yond tbitee ^ FfMçiièo hnbot) and during it. Vlo- 
whioh appertain to anyco^ gen- Industry, with two anchor, down
tinman in England, yvïtjO j hqlps ppsi» and .coopenf 60 fathoms of ohaw on one 
tion in the society of hie owa coun- 76-fathèÉw on the other, is alleged to

wæasaassa msmssSm
priZpal officials here, wonld seein to that tho We.ratng

A Mill) ®rifejj CaltM

mrK • *i Jar e^^<1
tioiriw fiLm iiiiit. a> asnldia sdi no in;».
intake the following aü^lÿ, from a 

late, Loudon paper. The writs? 4» evi
dently wflU informed M the details of 
which be writes ;
s'- “The ipoeMexed qo^o» of tb» c,pi-WÆt pfÿmm
Iélàtid, it mafbe inMStitigvW give a 
short outline of the cirodttstotteëé which 
have,led to the present result. 4no neihal 
r: Ermtbe %>. settlpmentjCf Xmmff

emporium of the whole north-west coast.
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epyériimwt.jtilfisérs. ' „ : ■,C)06

on; fo a'.vs s.iJ
A grtst French physician says1: - ilote than htif of 

ti»41aesw Ci therorldcomee from negtoet to fortify t^e 
syrtem agaloït ehangea of climate, weather and fooÿ 
nie great secret of health Is lokeép the eondftl6n of the 
HtètiûqtiiaBldtiL regular add uniform, so that ehangBB

émndtsiwt 
reed disease.”

It bar been noticed by writers of *H 
ages that men who haye'mooàgî 

and are in,positions of authority have, 
genronlly =p«,M»g, no. oery -nob 
virtue. The «*!*,«*•# So «S»? 
from this principle of human nature 
tbot il ™ lm8o»ible for—ÿn blgh in 

" power to make ffiends who were Agree
able from thèir virtue or useful for
honor.bl.dorfBor.otioi^‘«ii;S«S

in anthority use friends for different

Me.;-Hifa fact, ^Attire and weU-know 
Ian» fte.“#m“11 ** U
so : At

,,?kia splendid lento* new ««AbyaUdsssee ot people 
fbr ereyv symptom of a “ Stomach out of order*”
: 1 -iflfï seofet bf it is this : Phratatlen Blttare ahe fsertaln

aSBiïsmsrJ1^*’
-sggiscsffsa*
tues,' which only BSnp—fy and plan

fact, pblitive and weU-kntown, that there

after the gold disooverieS on thé 
mainland a nyw. colony, img fqonedi : upon 
tee IW??, of -BntiflAC^bipp &M
Westminster—at the . time a mere depr-

weapea and defeat her 
dro^and fiery mUc-

of ;Yaueonveii Island.-uiAfter e time -the 
*F> cnkffliea Wfirft’entiiely disunited wd ei

HHSlgl m ^e.BtâiSMHE

,«6#M#cSrite»U Qolnmbte..,-ccoojlrr ihoJui n, g.U..Waoee»n»,|ftdrld,

gmsstic SsESSsSUMroroSESS.

#4âÿS pis'Sjô; 'roSb- «tirüd Woê STÜÜiS

lu abonl a week the Sfparrowbsw^ will be, -tWeeu-.the oittoa.ei. jVletonadan*New .
paid off; soae of the crew oertainïy will heed iWeitmifwter afl between ^ictey»: and : » { h f 3; “• D““ * co„ Kew
eerfrff fdrevflBbeci*tieliwiiib-wtil ’'6e' leftj 4wge m««Pity Pf »th# WlMPahelilwtej: ' 1 "/ ’ q. »*»»«*>«*—■'
aftei iOodafiat bbth banks anti btx®-8kpfesi peonies pu the ope h^pÿdanderonlH- * .tioi, HBOWUrOfOlf A Oa, 
OSoewfor the subsdripthnwof Shlh M may 1 *******Uh***m*»m*mlm
fsdoiptiiqed to assist tbe eflbtW of-thCBeWhe
AavO'taken the mAiterviili’tetndt 'obaV/ ; u
bnaîln bio) jiati, loo buoa woi^. .ilaoio'o

Thx TeutosAPH.—The new land.{«a*#

Bf-iiWoiwT
ncomp|oy since

1 performing the service daily, by steamer

T and plant the sae^Stjpf: diseaea

Bxplahatio»—Iti> refetenèb to the com
plaints of Thomas Ianis about the pnietiee 
shooting of «#» Navy, which we published 
O ie» days sinon, we are deairAd to Bay tbet 
every posaible precaution is taken - to avoid 
ineonvenienoe or accidents toathepubtiO. uA1

of

0.”

ala

jdw ^ÂWAhr'G«Wm»:
^^elBedlntfd' *89‘,s evrd 6,7

ears to Whet BefybiSF! |**ri taaW: 1 àfiwj Pt,dj =-'.w iu4jjnm*ik *hr. ri iosq
beefd: No better ptedrjfrttBdnaound-^ - a., tewretodti*ia

a few Government officials.! New WTest-1 ts Kitis instantly.
-Ærter.r!S:iW?!S“Si?ift
language ofAbe west, W»».-/ t&tiv to52^^ifd1^d*m^aSSS.tt it 

Somieled was Governor Seymour by (*«, bdahWed or .eaten with impwity. 
from this port______________ - Me fotiowera Ihat^A spà» ^ dsdiniDg,I testimony 0,e-"^^™^niaU to

MMmsssmM - "^rr”r^r*^the Islands fs enconragiDg the lmmlgratioD of pco8peroo8. In real « assnffed ign^

ïïïïsaft sL-n-iîtarn tree of ehsqge to Japan, after at. sbsei.ee inlonOed ihat the question created au\ 8oldWanursgeis*m1d.daai«oniheP^«ssA . 
oftbroeyears. UtO v nuu-.i:.- amotwt? of interest tehtch he èôuld not\- > ■*: • •=»•
» arwin bno.1 6Ù) )" «•. comprehend;’ and; on his eyes Wnfcli :

BBAUTirn^ JBWBLEt.-We have seen a opJed> he threatened tô advfee he? 1 , 'q ^ . Ê j u.
min oi Jewefry wdr|kdSy iMr «l»nMe-! esty's - Govemme6*»toiwie«tuM» Aetoî-the Mexican
of‘l&'is Wwn, from teebh BiVer gold, 0laimsof Viehoria, unless thsagitatioa <fta I 7V.!j BiiBTABg y.ntpfiw.

Which is eredltabtotottieoW ïtCCntiâ.s poaoeful as U was legitimate) should ^^adminedfmAt^t the ««^MpaiangLln,-
df • Scotch thistle, chastely designed and «ease. :,o ri ; meat performs more enre* ia shorter time, on man and

. AIroron

KfltbvtfmjBtimqsfjse^ tsr .
seat of Government from Victoria to tier BaWea, m wovhm.
Westuaiaster appear be,Jlbat ?.tbey at - ^W;V.i7 gwtmea» wa -Jf* bW* 
pnee attributed it to the influence of I orany ,th« ao^plalnw^qalrmg an extoraal. appltoa.

iïgSbé £SS«ê5S5»
biLoo deaden, on tbàl of New W«=t.U^t£ti:: liUÏÏ2Jr?aiî5, to
minster. - . • ^

Under the last arrangement, no donbt p^vateJSmp otoaue bah™ a go pwer the top. 
a few individuals, who had with great r “ with .cheap
want of foresight, and contrary to. every Soto by aù Druggiate and Stores in erérr town ia*
warning on the subject; laid ont money on _______ la29^plrf. .
improvements in New Westminster, will Tbpee Prlze Medals. Paris Exhlhi- 
suffer from their want of prndence. bnt to 
thc.çolony at large the benefits will be 
incalculable. It is to be hoped that a 
general reduction of expenditure, suitable 
to the state of the public purse, will take 
place, And’that united effort will lead to
permanent improvement. None is more I PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 
required than a pOttsNubsidy, with Abe &0. &C.;
aid of the Home Gdvernment, to place 
the Colony in direct add regular steam
boat communication at least With San
Francisco and its connecting links— q»0SSE & BLACKWELL 
south, east and west, o 1,

! ; Att unwitiing hcrseiseldom works well,
and it is feared that Governor -Seymour I qob:o B<axjoA-HB„ io03?T3Doasr 
may yet cling t*> New Westminster ip ] - —
Re shape or other, and so prolong he, CBOsgE & BLACKWELL'S 
di*r?nces which have already £fllc‘e%en ^ - Man™t«turo* ar. obtdnati. ittea-Mw,
gtg$ titi&uti&w&oôr gfeaaa 5sst s®&«..

' a union of Idterests in one centre of SOM ^ thorough wholeaomeneei, their PhàclM are all 
tkm till the advent <rf a ne# Goterdbr, ierèperod tndar* Matt bailed in om va%by 
hampered by no prediletition» orprejodi- SStorni quâ^tothoa* roppuea by «Ma tomwai 
«IBB; and Aotaaled solely by am earne8Vde-| , .

pj, ;Lr: es"'o"8ur“h.u
«■Sreti- Uretowi«lSTe=e™«»rJ change re-

msdns to beeeen.7’ v

I -u51 -iLlsiyl) <'l n1 .:o o:î Süy.lùl
neïififri fls.bai

ailMioc.i soi )■.. j-:.iaii udi ”«j b»fOt>
bairiod mi Hiiuoaia
;.hi,T weX :ll ria'/W®*11®?:
, *m* Coe«.-.^e ,w.a8 ^n unnsnsi

array of .eases in thia Qonrt yeaterdsyand 
iof crate impottaoee than: ufial. The first

mmStefit#
with a knits. Snras is the manager of y 
Saloon on Tates street, and ob last Thwri- 
tiAt morninfe early, be and fre prlsorrer bad 

.10m when the latter tbrhathbed:^ 
out him. Brown fellpwed Borne behind 
the bar, and m attempting tttnejpct kim the 
assault was committed. - BtAna received

Aa it was eoppoeed Abeye ffiigbt, h»NoM?0 
-matas! provocation ghrae; the prosaootor 
wished thé case dealt Wift. etfmmarily, but speoiw w°rabip e0D.power to,dg so, end, j ^ hiq.dnür tiosend 
the case to ei higheri Coort. The iprieoufr 
was ordered to fid» bti|9«6B*tif W'ttm- elegaotiy ,.cat. tilt vgogod to ficsodai os a

the eharge of berag, at, anej^owne ohamoter, jj6wej| vs^ Pàrron was disposai it ÿëitefdéy. 
was remanded. A balf^breed Indian 1er cat- ft éàs« chipa ted ease a»4a aa overcharge for 
ting another Indian .WM Also remanded. «ork doino^ amounting to $65. An order 
Thames W#ight ,WA» «hM«# w# assaulting waa made in: favor of plaiotifi tor,.840 and 
Thomai: White*:whe aeemed to be an original C08w. * ■ .■• >; . J a ... :,n; : :

• but dHapidated itidividaeh «r White i i4qçwB1I?._^, stemp,^ met •
^n.t1d> ye^f pt*r^ *.6^at v .oteiwwappjdec»wWftToatebontipfi tost Soq-
• Prinoe of Wales,’ W^P, C$ter IVRg b‘e day ; fi^ajpo burpt and tore his hand very 

end.fists freely on bomgi retased, be ^ly. .ia upder the care,,of DrJDsvie,
was summarily ejected Horn the room. who tbink8 in a month’s time be will re-

ss—"XCSSss......
ImportA-st MiBiNE DitciBidir In t ad.vspetog well, an.d.when finished. W'U be

Francisco Cpmmtrjcffil Herald am Mafke golid and eubstanttol. The second ifioor -is 
Renieio we find meotioo of a decision rende?* being laid, and the whole, including zeaii

aence, will be bnilt with brick. ' V J

Tpn. ship Industry sailed from San 
Francisco on the 3rd inst for Moody’s Mill, 
to load with lumber fin Bnrikua, South 
America. -

u

ijatro

an

E*S8 :Uii 3«;

e*ih

,UpA.

tongue

tieib 1867,

mSCO Cpmmercffll Herald and Market 
Reokw we find inaction of a decision render
ed by Judge fioffmaa, on the 6th nit., in the

(Free from Adulteration.
Manofaetarei byfO-i

6661 .SX errat .i*i 
bus isob 9tij ■ ri-n.i

io ACricket. PUEVXTOXS TO THX fttnoxx.TI vtim
j- Editor Colonist,—I-take the opportunity 
ofMorming those interested in oriaket and

-IteM hull. *»ti Whe «MT BCt havçt kopfU cf 
Ike meeting which, took, «law, yesterday, 
ibatlthereis naw « good hope of getfieg a
dt^ktegWMd and havfrgTthe gr«m4 he
tonyngito tiwolnbpWI j» ordm* ofh

objects #01 givh us thoi* support, Noart 
.ywrasvh shill I hope beitfeA poeuioo to,, am?

3 fJSSS "
olnb. $ am tise desired to *9 tirât where 
will be;-» eriekst match next Bat 
Boaoon flill^woon the married^na .ingleïïte«8ryti3Wï !” «ofab O?Wfa,a® éboéà féine* ktti re
quested to sand' their names in,to the seort-

<tnmaprlfeffl.
he is able to >40. /Whether British

.*9fr,e#lUy.ABiS#

took hold end ship swung to the tide end 
%md. Per this service the tog dompehy

that the ship was not adrift end wee not in 
I Atitnal petti'St the time. After * long and

■PÜ1IL ................ , otose trial, in which the testimony was ex-
late him; we have seen enongh of el- conflicting, tndge Hoffman held that
him to be justified in saying that he -------- 1—r---------------A
is never likely to step ' to the frbnt 
irom out of the ranks of Colonial Gov-

obtam wid 
ted in°ito8

HER MAJE8TP8 TABLE*

wSErw^-'^SW
apathy on the part of fib» Governor, he

amongst e$j §»4 ifw -Pwn sense of 
-duty does not keep him up to the 
mark, there is tmt little else to stimn-

A B. fere fia. XBA * PERRINS’ CELEBRATED
‘Ær»s.“s«^2

quality.
von nmsma,#t Oiiav.': lO fiA-li kemewsMo* mam.

F,NDILMApYofTDEUR^AM’It PSopm WHO servia from dull stupidity 
th'atmeéta us every wherein spring; and too
dftab in all seasons of the year, knew how . . m
quick it could be onred by taking A™'8 General Commission. Merchants 
Samâpabiléa to purge the bile from their mrbmrl Street, Victoria, V»I.
systems, we eheald have botta® neighbors as miroo» offioS—31 Great Saint Helens,| Biahoptg 
well as clearer heads to deal with * ‘ 1 ,treet- iyuto

«I.otenyxi <>

; ‘ M^:T ^tnlaia6.
Victoria, 9th Ang, 1868.currency and oosti.

IE CREEK.

U 15o oz ; the Flame

nd
lost

Mr CREEK. ■ V

h .paying well.
prw CREEK,
k«re running a ditch 
1 creek to the. benches 
of Quesuel, two miles 
el s lowqr landing.
H FORK.

went to the lake to 
yet returned.
SEAR CREEK.
are taking ont a litttle

R CREEK.
Ook dot 74 of, and 
- this week.
i that a new creek has 
20 miles down Willow 
d prospects have'been 
tighrng g!3.

6 Having occasion to 
aoment, a “sport!og’> 
nied in its stead the 
V The, old gentiemu

pw
t. After reading the 
paper down, wiped fa» 
^y<A»d, remarked to

Sffiti^théwSSit Wteu thè ycar-'éic- 
___

—ïndigeation aad Liver 
'-*iCn cSnabtJi bo- long or
a»iit

wjt^he’mçroa.é of ^desire 
Hike ÿWWéisof dige.tioa
ffiKW
Sfohru# engaged in ex- 
c our bodies from our Tar- 
atofnacti, end bowels, over 
i*e the most salutary con- 
Ï early stage ofJ this toil-
B&ÜWïïhâl
'ness gradually Vanishes.

i
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;
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’Li

JPIk
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rn that H MS 
tiiol, has been 
». The vessel haeiwen 
or three times since leav.

lite

James Hamilton, on re- 
itoxicating liquor to It*
Banded till Tuesday, Aa
ssted on tire charge of 
haraoter.

—There will be divine 
id«y next, the 9th inst., 
ondnotsd by tbs Rev. Mr 
“k’s brick building, JCs-

—We are deeired to say 
adjourned until Monday 
*k a. m. Jurors sum- 
lay are requested to be in

ie.

u> Paper.—«A new paper, 
»y Commercial, has jpst 
êtland. There are now
m ■
la Portland the then 
nsti stood as high as 103®1 
$° in the son at noon;
1 Cotter Joe Lane from 
in the outer harbor yes»

|W8 la the 29th.
Cariboo Sentinel.)
1AM CREEK.
re the wash-ups for last 
Or Co. 65 oz; Wilson 
iren Co. 41 oz ; Dutch 
Case Co. 30 oz; Stead- 
ac-toed-Pete Go. SO ox ; 
oz; Tyack Co. 20 oz; 
27 oz; Darker Co 119 
• 60 oz and about as 
id to have been robbed; 
Oz; Liltooet Co. 40 oz; 
« ; Raby Co. 21 oz; 
P°z: and have just gçt 
ixpect to pay well this

T 0ÜLCH. • *1
Co. washed up tor tiré 
lenkins Co. 63'os; ftte 
oz; and the Floyd C<*.

Lin gulch.P# l|p|
TTo ounc®. :f
Co. washed np for the 
Hocking Co. )94 oz;

Tobb Co. expo*
> of four days; Optiir

► GULCH.
Co. washed np 15 oz ;
ioDsSi4“ka!

ing, with good inditAt-

SO oz
oz;
to

hsft

11 sinking; Tom end

:

i t
jzr

.


